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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY23, 1889. i

/.x-iri-T.—^--rrrw —
New Advertisements.

WEEKLY MONITQIL4 New Advertisements.—The Union Bank o( Halifax ha» ar- 
ranged with the Bank of Toronto to re
deem Mb notes at per. Any notes of the 
Union Bank of Halifax will be payable in 
Montreal at the face, and any notes of the 
Bank of Toronto will now be taken by the 
Union Bank at par. This arrangement 
will do away with the large discount 
charged on Union bank notes in Canada 
and will enable holders of Bank of Toronto 
notes to dispose of them at par In this 
Province.—Ex.

Hi Killed His Sistm —A son of Wm. 
Nickerson’s, at Lower Wood’s Harbor, ac
cidentally shot and killed his sister. He 
was extracting a cartridge from bis gun, 
when It exploded, and the charge of duck 
shot entered bis sister’s leg and thigh, in 
fllctinit a terrible wound, from the effect^ 
of which she died a few hours later. She 
was 20 years of age. The yooog man bad 
another cartridge in Me hand, which he 
let drop on the stove, and it went off, 
lodging two or three shot in the face of a 
man near by.—Yarmouth Time».

-Halifax Markets.—The following quota
tions are dated Jan. 18th, and are furpished 
us by Messrs. Mum ford Bros., Argyle St. 
Batter, choice dairy, per lb., 21 ; butter in 
rolls, in boxes, per lb., 20 ; eggs, per dos., 
23 ; beef, quarters, 5 to 7; hogs, lb., 7| to 7g ; 
mutton, by eareass, 6 to 7 : lamb, by carcass, 
7 ; veal, by oarease, 4 ; fowls and ohiekens, 
35 to 40; apples, bbl., $1.25 to $2.00; oats, 
bush., 44; parsnips, bbl-, $1-40 ; carrots, bbl., 
$1.25; hay ton, $12 to $13; wool skins, eaeh, 
60 to 66;.potatoes, bbl., $1.25; hams and 
bacon, per lb., 10 ; turkeys, per lb., 12} 
turnips, per bbl., 80; geese, each, 60 to 60 
dueks, pairs, 60 to 70.

B. B. B. Stood the Teat.
“ I tried every known remedy I could 

think of for rbeumalii-ro, without giving 
me any relief, until 1 tried Bhrdock Blood 
Bittern, which remedy I can highly re
commend to all hfilicted as l wat,” 
Henry Smith, Milvelton, Ont.

St. John, Digfby & Annapolis.tr-
Nocea of a Week’s Doings at the spa 

Springs.

A vesy agreeable, amusing and instruct
ive entertainment was given 06 the even- 
inn Of the 15th, in the meeting bouse, 
near the celebrated Spa Springs, under the 
management of Mrs. F Darling and Mrs. 
J. G. Reagh, who deserve much praise for 
the skill and patience displayed in Its or- 
ganizatloo, the taste manifested in select
ing the programme and training those 
who took pari In the performance before 
the public. Tbe house bad been neatly 
ornamented with dvergreeh for the occa
sion, and a dais ereeled and curtained off 
from the rest of tbe building. .Over tbe 
dale one saw on eatertfigMba word

A..OW «.KSUi-w

the rate-payers that the annual meeting of M and ehaken np that we have scarcely 
the town to hear the report of the Lom- dn|wn B ,ong preaih since, IniVae We man- 
mlssioners and financial statement will be f ^ k right side np half of the time
held on Monday evening, Feb. 4th, pi ox., wl!| MOt gruroble. They said that II
at 8 o’clock. If Dennison’s Hall can be wonl(j be repairf^ next summer. I can 
procured it will be held there ; but It not ea8jly jmag|0e its being better, but it would 
there, at some place to be hereafter bo impoe6ible to conceive of Me being any 
notified. Yours, JoHN Bbvim- worse. Along this road (uncivilized as U

U) there are many signs of civilisation. A 
telephone wire bas been erected connect- 
ing Wblteburn aud Caledonia via Malega 
with Bridgewater, and upon every rock of 
any sise (and Queens has a few) was 
painted in different colored paints, “ Boy 
at Doyles,” “ Dry goods At Doyles,”
“Clothing cheap at Doyles,” etc. We welcome,
reached the rnlues just M Ita four whistles jQ evergreen letters. Soon after 7.30 
were uttering tneir voices. The hotel at o'clock-the house began to fill, and before, 
which we put up was a very modest build- lbe clock struck eight nearly all the seats 

aDOti ing about 40x16 feet,and asdevold of lathe, were occupied, and the curtain was rung
“In 1880” says he, “ the principal piaster, carpets, paint, or polish às a post aside, showing an organ with Mrs. Frank

options stand thus in the value ot their aud rail fence in April. But everything Andrews presiding thereat, who proceeded 
agricultural and pastoial products. had about It an air of newness and thrift. t0 p|By a very pretty piece of music, the
* At t*.e head is the Republic, with $3- The table, upon which was served upas title of which I did not catch. At the

020 000 000, having marched in little more good and substantial a dinner as would put conclusion a
than a century from the foot to the head of to bju*h many of our so called %et-class 
the column. Russia, with her immense hotels, reminded one forcibly of a plcuto 
area and hundred millions of population, or tea-mooting table, seats aud all were 
follows at a respectful distance with $2,- constructed of boards and undetecbable 
545 000 000. Imperial Germany with her froni each other, or from the floor. Here,
2 280 000,000 is to closely followed by La ag tbe custom In eastern countries, a 
Belle ‘ France a-» to render the struggle b|aehiog damsel dispensed sweet music 
for precedence quite interesting for France from a little pepper mill of an organette ; 
shows $2.220,000,000, $225.000,000 being into one end of which she shoved a strip 
the production of the juicy grape. Next 0f perforated tin. 8he then ground away 

Austria, with three hundred and at lbe crank and the music came out at 
twenty-two millions as the product of her tbe other end. So wo munched bacon 
extensive corniauds and Hungarian plains au(j 8ipped our tea to the bewitching strains 
And then, sixth in the row, comet the 0f u The Girl I Left Behind Mo,” and 
beautiful Isle of the Sea, small but mighty. .« Strauss ” waltzes, 
witb $1 280,000,000-a prodigious sum for Malega is situated on a i 
her small area. Italy, Spain, Australia, tween the Greenfield or “ 
and Canada come last on the list with a Malega lakes. These lakes are each about 

nited product little more than half that Qfno miles in length. The Maletfs mines 
of the great Republic. • • are three in number, McGuire, Minneapolis

Tbe farms of America comprise eight an(j Douglas. McGuire, the tergest, ie 
hundred and thirty-seven thousand six situated on the north west shore of Ron- 
hundred and twenty-eight square miles, book lake. Minneapolis is about onô-half 
an area nearly equal to one*fourth of Eur- mjie east of the McGuire mine on the shore 
ope and larger than the fonr greatest of Malega lake, and the Douglas mine 
European countries put together (Russia abont one half mile north ot McGuire, 
excepted), namely, France, Germany, The first blow was struck at tbe«e mines 
Austria and Hungary, and Spain. The jn April, 1886. Up to that time this place 
capital Invested in Agricolture would wbicb now presents such a busy aspect 
suffice to buy up the whole of Italy, with waa H waste bowling wilderness, withonly 
its rich olive groves and vineyards, its old a rough bridle path connecting it with the 
historic cities, cathedrals, and palaces, its outeide world, and with the-exception of a 
kings and aristocracy, its pope and cardin- bftrn 0n au island in the centre of Kouhook 
ala, and every other feudal appurtenance. |ake, used to store meadow hay In ; there 
Or if the American farmers were to sell was no signs of civilised life. Last tail, 
out they could buy tbe entire peninsula of 1887, there were only two buildings, and 
Spain with all its traditions of medieval uow at McGuire alone there are seventy- 
grandeur, and the flat lands which the three, all told. Two engines, four stores 
Hollanders at vast cost have arrest*d from OUti crusher, twelve shafts and two niaga- 
the sea and tbe quaint old towns they have zjue8| one on an island in the lake and tbe 
built there.” other in a ravine north of the town. Ihe

Whatever may be the opinion as to the growth of this place reminds one some 01 
iotrlneive worth of Agriculture as a na- ,be rapid growth of some ot western towns 
tional industry, we must acknowledge these at the time of the California gold craze. 
to be stupendous figures of Mr. Carnegies, One house was pointed out to us that was 
which represent the accumulated Industry tregun on Monday, and the next Friday 
of the largest cl ass. of the world’s Indus tbe family moved into it. One young 
trial operators. America leads every other maD| wbo I think could not be celebrated 

All acknowledge this. Couse- for bis veracity, said that “a man would 
set out his cooking stove at night, and 
when the rest of the inhabitants got up in 
the morning they would find a house built 
over it ” He said that it required only 
“ one board and two shingles to build a 
borne.” Owing to limited time 
unable to visit the other two mines, so had 
to confine our observations to the McGuire 

This has four different leads, the

a fear-

FIRM FOB SUE Christmas. 18881
New Year, 1889 !

REPAIRS 10 Til DOBOA8—WHAT ONE OF HEB 
OWNERS HAS TO SAY ABOUT THS BAY BBRVICB.Local and Other Matter.J Steamer Dorces, which is now lying at 

Magee’s , slip where the carpenters and 
painters are putting on the finishing 
touches, was visited yesterday by quite a 
number of persons, who were greatIv 
surprised at the transformation which has 
taken place in tbe steamer, and at the 
exceedingly good accommodation which has 
lieeu provided for passengers ami freight, 
Captain Ferris aud Mr. Humphrey, who 
showed The Telegraph reporter around the 
vessel, were confident that she would give 
admirable service, and that passenger* and 
freighters will be greatly pleased with her. 
Her deck, fore and aft, is completely 
covered, the forward being for freight, 
where there Is, so Capt. Ferris states, far 
more accommodation than will be requlied. 
On the after deck two comfortable cabins 
have been provided, and are being neatly 
furnished. Gangways have been made to 
the forward deck to give facilities for 
loading and discharging of cargo, 
propeller and machinery have 
thoroughly repaired ; and Captain Ferris 
has uo doubt that she will prove as good, 
if not a better, sea boat than any which 

crossed the bay. She Is not as 
gracefully modelled, perhaps, as some 
vessels which might be procured abroad, 
but as a staunch, sale and commodious 
sea-uoiug boat, she will, be says
“ reflect credit upon our own mechanics 
whose handiwork she Is.” In connection 
with the bay service a prominent member 
of the N B. aud N. S. Steamship Company, 
which U fining up the Dorcas, was asked 
what effect the proposed purchase of the 
City of Montlcello, would have on the 
plans of his country. He informed the 
reporter that as his company bad made 
the Dorcas ready for the winter service, 
and was also rebuilding the Empress for 

service, he could not see how it 
possible for Lis company to 

retire from the route, even it undtr other" 
circumstances it might 
considered advisable to do so. 
between the Empress (when she la rebuilt, 
as she will be), and an iron boat of the 
age Of the City of Moolicello, there 
would, In bis mind, be no question but 
that passengers would give the preference 
to the Empress ; while hie company felt 
it would be bard to compete against a 

steel steamer such as was proposed

Correction. —F® Countj Officer», W«rd 
No 8, read George Adame, dr»» tender, 
victoria Bridge, Insteadol John Ad In the Annapolis Valley,

situated in

sms.
—Dr. F. Prlmro»., yesterday, accom

panied by the little eon o( J. O. H. Parker, 
Era., whose eye waa Injured recently hy »n 
accident, to Halifax, lor the purpoae of 
consulting a skilled oculist, in the hope 
that the eight of the yye may he saved.

—Mr. Sam Mack employed in the 
Acadia Organ Oo.’s factory, cot off the first 
joint on tbe second finger and a small 
slice off tbe th-rd finger of Ida left hand, 
while working on one of the machines last

CLARENCE, ANNAPOLIS CO.,
(For the Monitor.)

Wbat la the Real Importance of Agri
culture?

/CONTAINING about 200 acres, consisting 
VJ cf hay, tillage, pasture and woodland ; 
keeps from twenty-five to thirty bead of 
cattle and horses, and twenty sheep. Water 
carried to the house and barns in pipe ; also a 
never failing well of water. Buildings con
venient and in good repair. Good facilities 
for keeping a dairy. Land in high state of 
cultivation. About four half acres of orchard, 
half is young and just coming into bearing, 
consisting of the best varieties of long-keep
ing apples. Produces from two hundred and 
fifty to three hundred and fifty bbls. per 
annum ; will produce five hundred when lull 

a, pears, quinces, and other 
abundance.

Goods for the

MERRY SEASON,
In Mr Andrew Carnegie’» Triumphant 

furnished with etate-Democracy we are 
monta aud itatiatica relative to Agriculture, 
which are certainly calculated lo give the 
impreanion that lbe interest! ol Agriculture 
in this new world are of immense Import-

iwk.
—The OripMck for January ha. been 

received. It coutalne an excellent portrait 
and notice ol the well known W. 4_A.
E B. conductor, Mr. J. Edwards. The 
book I* also of added interest thie month, 
ae it con tales a table of Kxpreea Rates an 
Important feature to the business pnldio.
10 cents per copy. Knowles & Reynolds, 
publishers, 8t. John, N. B,

—During tbe high wind of the «form 
on Monday last, two of the windows ol 
id unoccupied room of tbe second *tory 
of our public school blew in. lb. 
foroe of the gale waa »c great that it 
took the principal, another gentleman, 
and one of the lady teacher» to get the 
windows back in place. For a time 
lbe wiod blew a perfect gale.

— In another column will be found 
■n account of the Doroaa as given to a 
Telegraph reporter, etnoe a he has been 
refilled i1er the Bay Ser.iee, and nteo an 
account of the ateamer “ Montlcello 
purchased by Mr. H. D. Troop for _ 
the new company recently formed ^ 
in St. John. At present it looks ae It 
■here wilt be no little complication 
about the matter. The public will, 
however, reap the benefit of tbe inevit
able competition.

—A T

Runciman, 
Randolph 

& Co.’s.

grown. Plums 
small fruits iu

If not sold at private sale will be offered at 
Public Auction, on Friday, 18th day Febru
ary, 188$#, at ten o’clock, a. m.

Terms made known on application.

Her

SHORT OPINING ADDRESS
wa* very neatly delivered by Mise Mellon» 
Hall, the ten year old child of Captain J.
R Hall, which was well received by tbe 
audience. This was followed by “ Going 
tor the Doctor,” by Mlneron Hall, aged 
eight, and Willie Rtftnh, aged ten years, 
and waa well done by these little ones.

The next piece on the programme bore 
the title of “ Rugglee & Co.,” which was 
finely rendered» by Starratt and Perley 
Marshall aud Murray Elliott. “ A Plain 
Drunk ” recitation by Aubrey Dodge, was 
effetively given, after which Mr*. Andrews 
sang a pretty song, to organ accompani
ment by herself, with excellent taste, and 

“ Man’s Soliloquy,” which was 
fairly well done by Winnie Woodbury, 
following which “ A Hole In the Pocket," 
was admirably done by Maggie Dodge, a 
little one of seven years. *» The Changed 
Housewife,” by Jennie Gates and Theodore 
Matsball, was well received, being finely 
acted. Tins was succeeded by a well 
played pice on the ore an, by Miss Aim* 
Gates. Then came “ Modern Romance ” 
by Edith Oates, and “ Mike’s Confee ion ” 
by Willie Woodbury, both with consider 
able force. These were followed by a 
laughable piece, entitled «• Maura,” by 
Blanch Woodbury, who acted her part with 
complete subcess. Charles and Aubrey 
Dodge acted their pari, with considerable 
spirit, and all deserved the praise awarded 
by the audience. After more music by 
Mrs. Andrews, came “ Qretcben ” which 
was spendidly done by Mlneron Hall and 

! Maggie Dodge. “ Lady Hildergarde ” was 
very feelingly rendered by Winnie Wool- 
bury, and was followed by “ Aunt Kitty’s 
Shopping,” by Jennie Gates, wbo did ex 
cellently as Aunt Kitty, and so did tbe lit
tle Halls, and the other children, in this 
piece. Then came the " Model Choir,” by 
Mrs. J. G. Reagh, who did inimitably 
well, as the old time country visitor. This 
was followed by a recitation, “ The Indian 
Wife’s Coj** which waa feelingly and well 
done by Mrs. F. Durling.S “Tbe Art 
Critic ” was excellently rendered by Mrs. 
J. G. Reagh, assisted by W>npie Wood
bury. “Bridget’s Investment” brought 
down the house as performed by Blanch 
Woodbury, et al. “ Ten Famous Women, 
which was a very pleasing recitation and 
tableaux, was followed by “ Tbe Uproar 
(Opera)” by Mise L Cbipman and Miss E. 
Cbiproan, was splendidly done, and caused 

of applause and laughter, 
other pieces, which I have not space to 
notice, closed one ot tbe most enjoyable 
entertainments it has been my lot to wit
ness. The receipts amounted to fifteen 
dollars.

On tbe next evening another entertain
ment of a more

ever
INN1S MUNRO, 
H. I. MUNRO.

40tdsClarence, N. 8.» Jan. 9th, 1889.

1 Case Toilet Requisites ;
RICKS ECKEKS

ITOTICB !
persons having legal demands ugainst

of Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render tbe 
saine, duly attested, within twelve months 
from tbe date hereof, and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to

ANNIE E. LEONARD, Eseoutrix. 
Paradise, January 12th, 1889.

comes

CHOICE PERFUMES,V
neck of land be- 
Koubook ” and ‘ Martha Washington,’ ‘ White Clover, 

‘ Ye Olden Time,’ ‘ Floral Chimes,’
* Golden Gate,’ etc.

then came
tf

summer 
would be This is the Season FLORIDA WATER 4 BAY RDM.O. C. Richards A Co.

ffrat.,—I certify that M1NARD8 LINI
MENT cured my daughter of a severe and 
-bat appeared to be a fatal attack of diph
theria after all other remedies bad tailed 
and recommend it lo all who tuny lie 
dieted with that terrible disease.

Jobs D. Bodtiubii.

have been
As THE TRADE

PURE GLYCERINE SOAPS j 
FANCY TOILET SOAPS 4 
MEDICINAL SOAPS; 
CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAPS.

Is Offering BARGAINS !
Apple Report.

To be in keeping with the times,
T. A. FOSTER;^Confirming our laet circular letlor, we 

If. .Avise you that there have since 
been heavy arrivals of Canadian, Nova 
Scotian and American Apples on onr Lon
don Market, hut we regret to Bay the trult 

affected by I rest, aud 
condition, with

French Village, Jan., 1883. LONDON HOUSE, *
new
when tbe cry was got up against the 
Empive*, they would have no tear as 

As to the City ol
ROYAL EXTRACTS,begs to state that he has decided for the 

next THIRTY DAYS to offer at uapre. 
dented price* the following lines, vis ;

FLOUR AND MEAL. ..
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

UNDERCLOTHING, in .-ndlcaa variety,
GROCERIES, of all descriptions,

CAPS, HATS, AND GLOVES, in the 
laleet des gmt.

CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, RAISINS. I gents’ and ladies» purses ; 
CURRANTS, ORANGES, LEMONS, I collar and cuff buttons • 

DATES. FIOS. DRAPES, AC., 4
Canned Goode of evify nature.|bar pin»;

Ae a particular inducement, I beg to call 
the attention of the publie to a handsome 
line of

C. C. Richards k Co.
Gents,-~I Buffer* dVr seven y« are from 

Bronchitis. Nothin*gave me relief till 1 
trird MINARDI HONRY BALSAM. Six 
bottles made a complete cure,and 1 firmly 
believe it to be the beet cough mixture 
made.

was more or lese 
opened in aoft end wa-ly 
the result that relallvely low prices were
teDutlu'k Ihe last lew days, however, the 
Apple Market baa somewhat revived, and 
at loot we give you present values lor your 
guidance. We hope lor still further Im
provement, especially bavlog regard te the 
reports ol lessening supplies to the United 
Kingdom from your country.

For your guidance we rosy add that tbe 
is not heavy this

against an old one.
Montlcello getting tbe contract 1er the 
carrying of the malls, be lelt there wa. no 
certainty of that, as the poatu.a ter 
general bad given to Mr. Humphrey the 
most positive assurance, the permanent 
contract would only be given after asking 
for public tender», and that II he otgan- 
laed a company to purchase the Empreea 
he would be given every consideration, 

besides if tender» were again

Lemon, Vanilla, Orange.

Hair Brushes and Dressing Comlis,
CLOTH BRUSHES.Jaa F. VanBubkibk.

Fredericton, July, 1887.

Then
Invited, the Halifax people would luelsl 
on tbe right lo tender, and It would 
depend on which offer was nioet aetklsc- 

Aa between a

Valencia Orange crop 
season. St. Michael» are almost a failure 
owing to general uneoundnesB. Wo there
fore anticipate this comlog Spring lair 
trade for good, sound, hard apples.

Wo are, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

A Sorts.

Marriages.

Lorolby—Lsomabd. — On the 16*'lost., 
B»v. Geo. F.

LADIES’ GERMAN SQUARES)

tory to the government, 
vessel built In our owo country and a 
second hand boat purchased in 
United Slates, he lelt Ihet It woold be 
most unreasonable to expect tbe latter 
would, to say the least, receive any 
preference.—Jt. John TtUgraph.

quedtiy wbeu we affirm that Ihe decadence 
of American Agriculture is alter all a real
ity, we admit that which is of no slight 
consequence.

In a somewhat vogue, vacillating, and 
hall-hearttd manner, certain achools of 
political faith, have attempted to show 
signs of this approaching downfall. Now, 

those who have hliherto maintained 
that there really was nothing iu the situa
tion to cause alarm, unhesitatingly admit 

” undoubted testimony an to tbe

at the residence ot the 
Mslnwsrlng, Harry A. eldest son of the, 
late Avard Longley Esq, M. P., lo 
Lillian Annie, daughter of the lata 
Councillor Stewart L-onard E-q.

FASCINATORS, CLOUDS 
WOOL HOODS.

mm CARRIAGE & SLEIGH ROBES,
bought at a bargain, and sow offered below 

tbe average cost.M. Isaacs

mabkbt quotations. WHITE AND COLORED SILK HAND- 
. KERCHIEFS;

'ISCOTCH LAWN and CAMBRIC HAND
KERCHIEFS ;

Troop—Mack —At the residence ol the 
bride, Granville, on Thursday, 17th 
Inst., ' by Rev. J." Aogwio, Mr 
Howard Tioop, to lice M Mack, 
daughter ol Mr. Alton Mack

12 CASES OF
AMERICAN RUBBER GOOBS,Baldwins .fairly sound,7s to 9s Best IDs to 11s 

Greenings, “ •* 6s to 8s “ 10s
Soies, s “ 6a to 8s “ 9a to 10s

•' 9s to 10s 12» to 13s
14s to 16s 
18s to 20s

Tbe Publiebinar »»<! Patent Offices or 
tbe ticlentfllc American.r consisting of

Chester lead, Rabbit lead, Red lead, and 
N»ue Boulder. The main shaft of the 
Chester lead is one hundred and sixty feet 
deep; Rabbit lead 70 feet, and the Nine 
Boulder 60 feet. The red lead, the rich
est of all, has not yet been felly opened 
The crusher has twtnly stamps, each 
weighing nine hundred pound*». The pio 
prietor being away, I was unable to obtain 
any accounts of the working of the mine.

Tbe hout»e of Mr. McGuire, the pro 
prietor, has a beautiful situation cloee to 
the shore of tbe Uke with a gentle slope 
down to tbe waters’ edge. The grounds 
around the bouse are eluded with a beauti
ful second growth of oak, beech and birch 
Everything about the place bespeaks 
wealth and refinement.

The arch Hectare of the Louse Is well 
adapted to the situation, and is after the 
model of a southern planter’s, low in the 
walls witb a wide veranda on all four 
sides. This cool, shady and delightful 
retreat would have a fascination almost 
irresistible during the Lot sultry months 

As viewed from the shores

Seeks,
Ribatons A Russets, “ 10s to 12s “ 
Blenheims,fairer Vnd 14s to 16s “

Perhaps some of oar reader* have visited 
the extensive offices of the Scientific Amar- 
tcan, at 361 Broadway, New York, but 

have not, and to such the following

BOOTS, SHOES, & RUBBERS,A lew
Just received, and offered at a sacrifiée.Dea-Uaa. Ladies’ Fur Boas,to having

decadence of tbe agricultural industry of 
tbe United States.”

Ia the question of tbe real importance 
of the healthy onward progrès»* of agricul
ture to be solved ? Is it a else* of industry 
that a nation can afford to estimate at a 
low value ? ? Where does it really stand 
in promoting the general Inteiests of 
society ? These are questions which de
mand searching inquiry. Unie** ihey are 
intelligently grappled with, confusion of 
thought must surround the whole subject 
when efforts of any kind are made to study 
into or disturb tbe relation* of sgrtenhure 
to the other great divisions of l*»bour 
This, while being of untold moment to all 

8 who desire a true and abiding prosperity 
for the whole people, is of special conse
quence to oar farmers, who compose such 
a large percentage of our population .

Has Cere* faded to bear up thl* great 
American civilization ? Doe* nature decide 
that the farm industries of thin country are 
to fall behind all others ? Not by any

My vast stoek of Gents, Ladies, and Misse?.
BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, are first* | LADIES’ UNDER VESTS, 
class in make, style, and finish.

Inteodtag purchasers cannot do-better then | GENTS’ WHITE AND FANC>' MUF- 
to inspect the above enumerated stock, os the 
subscriber will not be outdone by any other 
House in the town.

Constantly on hand, BREF, PORK. LARD,
FISH, POULTRY, and all other kinds of 
provisions.

Goods delivered free iu town, without extra

Bridgetown, December 18th, 1888._______

Rilky. —At Annapolis <>n Sunday moining 
last, of typhoid fever. Robert Riley, in 
the 25th year of trie age.

Clkvkland.—On tbe 4tb Inal., at Hazel- 
wold, Man. Mary E. Cleveland, aged 
thirty four year*, t f consomption be- 

wife ot J. H. Cleveland.
Bamsltoh —At Bridgetown, on the Mb

©rutïitl $cws. account may be of Interest. A correspon
dent who ricenlly bad this pleasure 
informs us that be waa greatly surprised 
at the magnitude of Ihe establishment.
It suggested lo bis mind ao enormous 
Insurance compaoy or banking house. At 
the main office, which Is principally 
devoted to tbe patent business—forming 
as it does so Important a part ol the luet., of consumption, Agnes, eldest

daughter of Philip Hamilton.
Ooiuilii. —Cambridgeport, Mas*./ Nor, 

22ud, 1888 of consumption, George R. 
Gormlle, aged 27 years and 9 months, 
leaving a widow and one eon.

T —Mta. Jay Gould died at her home in 
New York on 13th lost. She baa been 
suffering from paralysis during the past 
fonr months. Mr. Gould is reported to 
have cbenged remarkably since bis wife’s 
sickness. His once bleck beard baa become 
almost white, his features are wrinkled, 

rounded, and he walk*

FLEES, TIES AND BRACES.
RECHERCHE CHARACTER

look place In the parlors of tbe Spa 
Springs Hotel, ander the aa*plcee of out 
Wtfoleyan friends, 
me space for a short notice of It.

The fir*t piece on the programme was s 
“ Medley ” sung in full chorus. This 
piece wa* fairly done, but showed a 
lack of previous concerted practice, 
bo necessary to excellence ia *uch 
musical performances. This was followed 
by “ LeybhCu'* Polka Impromptu J which 
wa* well played by Mis* Slocomb, after 
which ‘ Love Shall Guide Thee” wa* sung 
by the Ml«i»es Stewarts, with excellent 
taste. Their rendering of It did equal 
credit to them ae amateur*, and could 
scarcely have been better if done by profes

loved Ladies’ Cloakings,

DRESS GOODS!
A LARGE STOCK.

I trust yon will allow
establishment—msy be seen the members 
of the firm sud their able corps of exam
iner*. Ready access to tie principals la 
afforded to every one ; and here may be 
seen Inventors from all parts of Ihe coun
try showing their models and drawing*, «

their Inventions. Tbe Catarrh, Catarrhal De&fneee. Hay Fever 
inventors form a large and

Ate shoulders are 
with a stoop like some decrepit old man 
who has lelt a sick bed for the first lime in
many months. MW.Weather or 1870.—Extract from 
Halifax diary, IB70.—J»n. 7 th. The 
weather tbie winter ha* been very remark
able. There is no frost at alt in tbe ground 
at this date, and for tbe past three or four 
weeks tbe weather bas rarely been below 
freezing point. There was skating for a 
day or two on the Dartmouth lake* during 
December.

Mar. 5^—The weather continued mild 
end springlike till about the first of Feb
ruary when snow came on, and we had 
good sleigbicg for three or lour weeks.

:pla»ntug 
left by ii

and ex
A NEW HOMS TBKATMKNT.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due 
to the presence of living parasites in the 
lining membrane of the naee and eastachian 
tubes. Mieroseopie research, however, has 
proved this to be a feet, and the result is that 
a simple remedy has been formulated where
by eatarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient once in two weeks, N. B.—For 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to females 
(whites) this remedy when specially prepared 
Is a specific. A pamphlet explaining this 
new treatment is seat on receipt of ten cents 
by A. H. Dixon A Son, 306 West King SL, Tor
onto, Cenada.—ScimtijU American. _

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read the above.

models,
interesting collection, end are kept iu a 
room by themselves. The large corp* ol 
draughtsmen who prepare tbe patent 
drawings are for the moat part experienced 
mechanics, electrician», or engineer*, some 

■ of them having been connected witb the 
U. 8. Patent Office. Mo-t of tbe corres 
poodcnce is carried on by type writers, 
and this necessitates a separate department, 

number of experfenôed female

18 8 8 1 Bridgetown, N. 8., Dec. 5th, *88.

COMPLIMENTS TH°B SEASON!I WILL OFFER MY
of summer, 
of tbe lake it reminds one forcibly of the 
fancy sketches of some of the great novel 
ists, a veritable home of some wood nymph, 
and one could easily imagine It a* 
forming nucleus of tbe material of a work 
such a* Hawthorne’* or Roe’*. The mining 
interest ha* a good effect on the surround
ing country ; -but a* this letter ha* si ready 
assumed quite a leMrih, I will not speak 
about that. The Gold Hunter, and Us 
competent editor, Mr. B-tnks, are well ap
preciated there, and no where did l hear 
other than word* of commendation and 
esteem. Kindly thanking you for so much 
ol your valuable space, I remwin yours 
very truly. Clarbbce.

Jan. 10th, 1889.

LARGE ASSORTMENT BUY ANatonal*. It was encored, and in response 
ano her piece was given with equal effect. 
“ Marguerite " wa* tastefully sung by 
Mias Taylor, who bos a voice of consider»

means.
The real importance of agricolture in 

flaming the grnuod-work of a true national 
prosperity, and the value which much of 
the prevailing thought of the day, and the 
customs of socii-ty have been tending it, 

tar the pole* asunder. And with

will inert EVANS BROS. PIANO.where a
jypo writers and stenographers are con
stantly employed. The dark room, where 
tbe photographs of the patent drawings, 
are copied, and where the photographs lor 
the architectural department are developed, 

On ihe floor above

able compass and power.
Mr». G, Miller and Misa Slocomb then 

played Lyaberg’a “ La Balladioe ”-on the 
seme Instrument. Thie to the ear of lbe 

much the finest purely musical
performance of the evening. ’* Kitty of u,,„0 <*, ,hi, floor,
Coleraine ” was reulted by Mr. Charles ml- ^ fonnd the editorial rooms,
Slocomb with so good an effect ae to be coœpoailore’ and subscription from, and 
encored, and in answer to this cal! he gave ,he engravera’ department, 
the equally humorous plefie entitled, " The Tbe Architectural Department occupies 
Frenchman and the Rate,” which drew re tbe lop floor, and here may be aeeri the

! peated laughter. To this -ncceedrd the manager of Ibie department, and also a
" Queen of the Night,” snog by Mrs, Bel nuœber of draughtsmen at work preparing 
tien, whose extoutkm wag an admirable tb. pUnl kod general designs lor the

,,, . ............... .. out', and placed her fairly at lbe head ol and Builder edition of the Sotali'-
A lorrado which produced disastrous ef- the voc|iais present. "Two Men of (he American, which Is published monthly,

fecte In many pieces oo the night of Jan- OWoD fima.’-hy Messrs. Anderson and ud attained a widespread circulation,
uary 9tb, visited a large region, including siocomb| w4e well «ung in cbaiacter and rnbe Driniing ot lbe papers is carried on
portion» of New York, Pennsylvania, and ^ucb admired; and “ 8peak one Word, |n a generate building. At the entrance
New jersey, end extending up to Canada. Lovei'i was finely auug by Elise Stewart, , tbe „,|n office, which alone occupies a PATRDNI7F THF
Among ihe more remarkable effects were ,n<i met with an encore. The reading of fl«or aoace of 60 lo 165 feet, may be seen ft I nUllltL I 1st
the destruction oflbe Reading^bilk Mills, „ Boïtaz’s Address to the Jury Iu Bardweil 0o7e|Prof .Draper’* remarkable recording . , r I I
m Reading, Pa., the carrying a^ny of the Pickwick, was fairly well done by Jobo with which instrument a P^.t I IMP Tflf I 0110011
trusses and platform of the Niagara foot slocolab. Lockwood's " We'll Have to completu record is kept of the atmospheric DdV Llllv IUI LUJIUUII 
bridge and «i£>”'OD of Mortgage the Farm,” in four verses, was ch(UL.a. Thl. barometer waa built Cl . V. : - ^
bolder. In Brooklyn, N. Y. The *lk tnlll TCu rendered, and the whole waa cenclud. roec|,ny for the Scientific American, and It --------
fell with rome lose of life, but it is be- r(| bjl lbe „ British Lion,” sung by Capt. i, » remarkably fine and aeneitlve ae well
i’everi t hat two circumstances did much to Ha|)| whose homcneae somewhat marred „ , rery expensive Instrument. filinnAr TYnit SS ESME '
avert tire additional horror of a ermflagra- tb0 effect be so well knows how to give to some idea mar h» had of the extent ot vlippol A TUI l 0.0. UlO ill Ur,
lion. It was lighted by electricity and ,bat eou|.stirring song. The net pfcK the buihresa done af So office cf the
was heated by steam The engineer cecdl from tbia gOB aud wen conducted Scientific American when Se slate tllal over
turned oft the current as the catastrophe conceIt .mounted to $26. These events wilf one hundred persona are employed bv Mnnn
occurred, aud an employe of the mill, wrro be remembered among tbe moat enjoyable t Co. on their several publications and
great presence of mind rushed Into lire aod rational entertainment» cf the season. thôiaexteualve patent departments,
engine house and shut off the steam On Tuesday of Iasi week lbe proprietor

Tbe Niagara bridge began oscillating o( lbc SptlugB ,hipped twenty barrels of 
under tbe effect-» of tbe gale, and the lost WBt(.r to Boston, making in all some 
paeeenger.croosing it at midnight, had all „jx,y hairels since last D-c. 1st. 
he coold do to make bis way over- I* « Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morrison of the Myr 
supposed that the suspension rods began ,|e Houge D'gby, paid a visit to the

Gold Notes from my Diary. breaking at the center of the span, lbe gprjngg jast week, and wvie much pleased
oold JNOtee irom my vi y noi*e of thetr f.aclure could be heard Jiu, that they Mw.

A* gold Is at present one of the chief sounding like tbe Knapping of . With thank* for space, I am Ac.
topic* of conversation, and having jat>t re* and eventually so many failed under the 
turned from a flying trip to N^rth Qneviis, increasing strain that whole floor and side 
I thouitht that peihap* souu* of your read- mow* ol the bridge were carried away 
ers might be Intt'ret.ted with u l« w notes and fell Into the river below. The towers 
from my diary a* to what I in that ami *u*peu ioe cables remained Intact,
cold region. North Qii<én*. which l.aa This wh* l»‘e at night. The storm raged 
been looked upon a* a land of nrihfortnne, with seventy in Brooklyn, and about 7 30 
is now a land of ” good fortune.” There P. M. the two gee holders ^longing to 
is In this district, seven crushers or “ quartz the Cltfsene’ Ge-ligbt Co., on tbe corner 
mill* ” which have been, or are now in of Fifth and Smith Streets,exploded. One 
operation, one at North Brookfield, three of them wa* krown to be far Irom strong, 
at Wbiteburn, and three at Maleg». The and présumai ly the pressure was too 
great 1* ad calltd ihe Jumbo Miuv, formally much. It either -ilivd or forced in the sides,
Owned by MtUuIre, Allen aud Nichols, or possibly cam-vl «be coupling to fail. Ihe 
ha* bv*-u sold to a New York company for escaping gas bituma ignited, and at once 
$30 000 aud a crusher of seventy stamp* nearly half e million cubic feet of ga* 
is on the way. This great lead, the 1er- buret into flame*, lighting up tbe sky so
gest in the world is situated in Westfield, off as lo be risible over a large area of tin-
thé main road about sixty feet, and about city. Several houses were also blown 
three bundled yards from the Westfield down in Pittsburg. The center of the 
River which is a branch of the Port Med- storm was north of the great lakes,so that 

’ The crustier of thl* mine will be the greatest damage was dono on its out- 
by water, which will be less expensive skirls.—Scientific American. 

than steam. This lead measures 83 frétât 
tbe surface, and lbe qinrtz yields five dwt. 
of gold to the ton, a shaft 4x7 has been 
BUnk fifty feet into the solid quartz, and 
with no signs of exhau*tion. Tbe late 
weather has been very favorable for pros
pecting, and nearly every man that has any 
available spare time, spends It It) prospect 
ing, and nearly all of the favorable sites 
ha* been taken up. At present the Malega 
Mine* are receiving the iro»t attention.
They are situated about four miles east of 
South Brookfield, and are readied by a 
carriage road which join* tbe Brookfield 
rood about one mile north of South Brook
field Corner. The fir*t two miles of tbie 
road is In good condition (that is as good 
condition as any road one can find at this 
date, January 10th ) Between three and 
four hundred dollars ha* bem laid out by 
the government on the remaining two 
mile*, but notwithstanding this, and part
ly owing to the present “ dry weather,” it 
is still In • very bed stale. Four of us 
made tbe trip to thl* mine in a light ex
press waggon and drawn by a spirited pair 
ol the equine race, and to *ay that we 
looked with longing eye* for the first 
glimpse of tbe piuge of our destination U 
starin^Mo Id thfriniMeet language at my 
command. As Mr*. Josiah Allen says,
“ this was exertion after pleasure,” with a

—That beautiful glossy sheen, so much 
admired in hair, can be recored by the u*e 
of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. There is nothing 
better than this preparation for strengthen
ing tbe t-calp and keeping it free from 
dandruff and itching eruptions.

— AND—are a*
all duo deference to tbe enlightened opin
ions of the agricultural* themselves—iti* 
not beside l he mark, to claim that k g<Od - 
ly portion of their numbers do not suffi
ciently realize the importance or tbe real 
nature of tbe great importance of their 
division of industry. 8ucb undervalua
tion on the part of those immediately in
terested, has, and must continue to work 
mischief.

It is not too much to claim for agricul
ture, that has been, and must continue to 
be, tbe prime source of the material wealth 
of the whole world. When it languishes, 
others must eventually. Its prosperity 
stimulate* the growth of other indu*tries. 
Their true life ami healthy development 
are evidently effects.and not causes.

Though it I* undoubtedly an indisput
able fact that tbe powers of developed 
reason, experienced skill, and other ureal 
immaterial qualities of man are becoming 
more and more potent factor* in produc
tion, it doe* not alter, or dimmish the 
relative importance of agriculture, bow-, 
ever viewed. For to make ibis admis»l<*i 
would be to assume that the best brains 
bave no chance for development on tbe 
farm, and that a* civilization advances tbe 
agriculturist must be recompensed by 
society in general with le*b and les* as a 
return for hie labour, and be treated more 
and more as on unintelliga^ member of the 
eocisl compact. E.

Clarence, Annapolis Co., Jan. 12th, ’89.

Fancy Goods,
GREAT REDUCTION

wnu-r was

PaaiUor Stylb.—They do things de
corously when they can op In Winnipeg. 
A lord bishop from Ihe Canadian domin
ion Tialled one ol Ihe bslablished church 
magnates there recently, and was treated 
with high ceremony. His grace was late 
at break laet one morning, and the rector V 
wife, becoming eneasy, Instructed her 
meld o' nil-work as follows : ■" Go up to 
bis grace’s door, Bridget, end knock gently 
and when tbe bishop answers say slowly 

A and quietly, jostae I do," My lord, break 
test waits.” Tie hosiers listened and 
heard Bridget clump, clump, clomp upon 
tbe stairs. Then a brawny tang upon tbe 
bishop’s door aod tbe following :

Bishop (gently from inside)—“ Wbat is 
It ?’

Bridget (loudly from inside)—" My 
God 1 Come to breakfast 1 It’s a- vait-in’ V

New Advertisements.
IN PRICES, I ... ■. ,

OWING TO THE LATENESS OF THE| They £LT6 tight JR tOUCÜ.

___ ffnfivafied in tone,
My Sleek Includes foil lines Int— I H&UdSODM Ûl appCaTODCC,

PL^.^te,H^» Unrivalled in durability,
Tsm 0’ Shsnrers, aod many other articles |anD NOT EXCELLED BY .ANY PIANO

MANUFACTURED ia the DOMINION.
Needy Irtmawd Met, and Boimalt, including I FILLER BRO Say

Mourning Bonnets, sole agents.
Always kept on hand. | MIDDLETON, If.' 8. <f

A Tornado.
SEASON.

*

loo numerou* to mention.

Brenda Lockett. C.S. PHIliHET_" Tbe Bank Tragedy ” is tbe title of a
written by Bridgetown, Noe, 18th,’88.

serial story of great power,
Mrs. Hatch, author of "The Upland Mys
tery.” wbicb was published in the Trans- 
erijd two years ago, which has since then 
had a tale of abont 100,000 copies in book 
form. Tbe new serial ia a detective story, 
tbe plot ol which I» constructed with re
markable skill. It will exercise the In
genuity ol I hose who are experts iu guess 
lug lbe plots ol ball-read novels Tbe 
scene is laÿl iu northern New Hampshire, 
but some of the tragic and romantic inci
dents of a recent famous hank case in 
Maine are worked Into it. The story is 
being published in the Portland Transcript, 
beginning Jan. 2d. The publishers eff-r 
several premiums lor the best guessi s ai 
the plot sent in by subscribers be’ote Feb. 
20th. Subscriptions, $2.00 a year, 6 months, 
$1 00.

will be Due at Annapolis 
about 1st Febuary

rpo load apples and Deals fur London. 
X The “ Kerne ” Is is oat favorably known 
by London frail dealers for landing cargoes 
frail in good condition. Has perfect ventila
tion. Waa built expressly to oarty finit.

Apples ean be sent to the Grant Warehouse 
any lima In Jannary, where they ean be fill
ed, pressed and shipped withoet danger of 
flrmt.

For freight apply early to 
41144

11
T3RESENTS to his numerous customers the 
X compliments of the season, and begs to 
inform them that be will still continue to

iââ»l|l§8S@.......

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERSA Edition of Scientific Aeerlcan. V
S2Ü5S M/rSlSSS

$206 820 801

Mr. Editor,—At >our request I will 
give vfff«3 brief sketch of what lh** 
mining InduHlry i* doing for North Queen*.
In this estimate I will not go into all fhtr 
tmallt-r detail* pf expenditure*, but will 
give y.ou the larger item*, such a* labor,
"TihT'prtsT1 Z,“l year 188^***|-. wwt ehron, windArib, copy■ 
there will be paid out lor labor alone the - —
•uuT of $111,820,80. Thl» is calling labor fU|, _ 1mmWHW tww

cigar or cigarette tmioko over a piece of oonawraed, aud 16 will be $181,82 î
linen which bail hern dip;ied into a liquid Tire Jiuglish Uo., who are to start up (hs . .-s. —:—
coniaining mlcmbea n| chohra, anthrax W$À: reine, '» klieburn, ai onoo w I i tiao 
and pueuinonla. In every case the effect pay but for labor, ejo., at least, $24^00 
of the smoko was to check the growth ol per annum, making a loial of $205 820,8».
Ike organisms as compared with microbes Thlsjs no small sum lo distribute In this 
not eohjected lo smoke, and iu somu cases community, and it has come from na uro s 
il killed them entirely. storehouse, that hold» the queen of meUls.

—Ae ni Newcomb in Oold Hunter. o,l

England’s Dignity UPbbldLondon,
Jan. 11.—A blue book on the Saoaytle 
affair is published. Interest centres- In 
the despatch dated Oct. 24th, tq Mr.

. Phelps, In which , Salisbury contraverta
1 ,p , the Idofi that Ihe acceptance er retention 

„ , , . , of a minister Is a question lo be dyt-r-
Letlers are pouring In to the Commmee mfaed Wjlc|,i flllb „ without reason»

!7«.’."K™1- S.‘ 0^7™”.;. ~ „ Variety Emporium Ijj^ tf CLOTHS,
tucking t xtrnoidlnary prsp.rallon. lor • «.emmeul colucldos-wift ike prtocipl.. A.T to buy our tUK» W IMS» 1
magnificent Carnival Those who cannot ^owu by Loifi Palmerston on tbe mm 1 Per Men's Suitings, to be found in the
go lo Montreal for a "e®1" occasion of the sadden dismieal of Miuistee r fin 1 1J Yrnffifi Væ ÛOQS. Weitcrn Counties, is now ihown by
Yncmment wlli, we hear find Iheevsnt. from Ihe court of Madrid in 1848. I I, \\ llPPlAPlK S AlTICl» UWWUSj JOHN H. FISHER,
in all iholr marvelloua bcantjf wpmduoed 8aid international law untitioa V. > " llvUlUuIl O. b,,, tried all the stores in Ibej . , MercâmotTailor,
‘JÎ the te l. nertMtTv the nation to which Mta demand for the W country end bate fonnd out that Bridgetown, N. S.

--ÆÜS22Ç rtifcsWC'SMKr For Sale S» saBSSSasagisSr»*Æriï;£ -M!®:/®rR ®“'T®’WN ssyasgss
of Consumption, Brooehitls, Oaten*, Asthme ustiunal dignity, Nackfillof inffisoretion AT LAW RtNU C. UWlN. genk, proprietor quoted prices. Jhestm*
and all throat and Lung Affeetions, also a docs not condone Bayard « neglect ol -hs^rm stood the dwelling of CHINA, GLASS «ml EARTHENWABÇ persons bar leg legal demands against
positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility decent International observance." rPHE FN-rtywh.reou steed the dwell* ^ lin,utpa,eed.and the CONFECTIONERY the estate *»hNHtt MESSENGER,

a R„«ne« Letter and all Nervous Complainte, after ha«î -----—--w—~ Î,. s^,T«tion ?bv ira Aise thé and FANCY GOODS,oh, my I are parted. ,lt„ uf wümot. ia the.County of Anoapehs,
mJ îV PeopfoareipTtM^ exalted to find ^'^oî'C

fMrs Plo.. ship ., once rhtoo do,c„ W^M^umM ‘«“Cgcnc‘ gstbsr. ^Al«> an almost new 0^"5^
B.B Bitters Best "ring raorlloinelu fering, y ,m «end free of charge, toall wbo Hsgyaid's Yellow Oil is the hsndieel re- Newoombe Piano, Carriage, Kmnorium than an. Immediate payment fo

^EEZTsi-rtsts&uzteM esxvjrti !S&«! ««««St-’î« !ss?t5s&.i-^—Tbe above sample ie but one of bra- and using. Setit by mail by addlWBing witb It is used internallv and external- AddIv to jfyou want to Save Money buy at the M\d- pirkrr Praetor of Estate. 3m
dred* of similar expree*ione regarding B. etamp, naming thie paper, W. A. Noyes, 149 * ^ j k RITCHIE. * ' dleton Variety Emporium. J. H. G, PAR ,
g g Power's Block, Jtocheeter N. Y.

All Lines of Goods
(To be continued.) (excepting Groceries) until further

At a cash discount of IB per 
cent., ^

—end bn lance of—THOS. S. WHITMAN.Argos.
Springs, Jan 21et, 1889.

—The American E»gle must be Top Shirts at Actual Cost.use ot» jeer.
» g»7

old bird—he is bald. II you don't want 
to be bald, use Hill'* HÀIr Benewer, and 
you wpu’t be. Try it.

■<

*■
_Leading physician* recommci d Ayer’s

garea pari lie. Old end young lake it with 
perfect siriety. It tUanfe* the blood, 
etrer gtbei'8 tbe nerve*, and vital s«* »he 
system. Popular txperit-nce baa long 
placed the medicine at tbe bead of tonic 
alterative*.

TRADE MARKS.

IBllpiiE
Paradise, Jan. let, 1889. _____

BOOTS, SHOES
XMAS GOODS

• Xmas Goods 1
f. ■. ■

The Prospects kor Spring — Providence, 
R. I , Jan 12.—General Greely, chief ot 
tbe aignnl aervU-e, write* a* follows to a 
friend here ; “ Tbe significance of the un- 
usual weather conditionwfor the past seven 
month* coo be explained only wiih refer
ence tft tbe abnormal dislribullou of at
mospheric pressure over tbe northern hem* 

* lspheres. Under the doctrine cf aver- 
we could rvaronably look for an open,

The Gbeat Carnival.—Tremendous in
terest is being taken itt the approaching 
Carnival hi Montreal. Tue Governor- 
General is to inaugurate the festivities 
aud g4ve the entire week’* programme bit 
patronage. State Governor*, L eut-Gover* 
uors and prominent people from all 
of the world are to view the *pe

Fl»HMETll f SPLEID1D1way.

mild winter, since the late spring and 
summer were cooler than usual, and to 
counterbalance lbe d. ficicncy of tempsra- 
tnre in Ihe spring and summer there should 
be an excess id Ihe winter just now occur 
ring. This, however, cannot be regorded 
aa responsible tor foture prophecies, since 
tOe .ctentifle nee of overages can only relet 
to aery long periods, and cannot safely be 
sefened to ta specie I short periods, each 
es six mouths or a yeas, in case of temper- 
alnre or rainfall.

My pereonal opinion it that no one baa 
reasonable ground for predicting a late 
spring on tbe simple basis of the present 
winter being so far mild and open.’

A New Indian Cdntr.—Tbe Indian* of 
East Hants, chiefly, Piotou and tome other 
section*, held a aolt-mn conclave during 
Cbrietmas week and elected a chief—one 
Joseph Paul, of Pictou. Having been 
inconvenienced by the distance separ
ating those residing in Pictou from 
their chief at Indian lioad, they resolved 
upon electing another, and the choice 
having fallen upon tbe above named, be 
wa* duly installed into office. A chief’* 
duties are not very onerous, but all dis» 
pute* are referred io ii'* arbitrament, and 
all mu*t abide by hi* decision. A* b»» »* a 
treasurer, also, It is scarcely nt ce**ary to 
add that the candidate must be a modt 1 of 
bouetty, truthfulnee* and sobriety, all of 
which, have doubtless been secured In the 

nt election. —Hante Journal.

We are going to the
V

JOHN

r NOTICE! -The Bew. Cutting Winds 
Bring to the .arisen every latent pain. A 
change of even a few degrees mark tire 
difference between comfort and pain to 
many persons. Happily dbease now holds 
leas sway, ÿçlencu is continually bring
ing forward new remedies which success 
folly combat disease Poison’s Nervlllne 
—nerve pain cure—has proved the most 
encreeefol pain relieving remedy known.

. ' Its applicttior. Is wide, for it is equally 
efficient in all forms of pain, whether in
ternal or external. Twenty-five cents a 
bottle, at druggists.

T. Mllburn k Co.,
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